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KEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Autumn Styles Being Received.

We Invite Attention to Our

Beautiful New Designs and Colorings

For Fall and Winter Usi
Now Is an Excellent Time

To Decorate Your Rooms

And Get the Benefit of Use

Purine Cold Weather Season.
We Have the Finest Stock

Made In This Country

At Half Xcw York City Prices.

OnrTatterns Cannot Be Found
Elsewhere in This City.

The Fine Work in Large Cities
Is Done in the Fall.

We Furnish Good Decorators.

M. NORTON,
322 LiCMWMM AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoraw
FLOUR

And Always. Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

ray your gas bills today anj save the
discount.

Major an I Mrs. Everett Warren are re-
ceiving congratulations over the birth of

son.
Miss Julia May. of Flrooklyn, X. Y.. Is

the truest of Miss Alice Scanlon. of Lafay-
ette street.

O'Malley went to Brooklyn. N.
Y.. yesterny to atten.i the funeral of Mr..
Matthew Munition, who formerly reslUeJ
In this city.

The children's chorus now number
marly 3ue voices. Tallie Morgan, the
teacher, says that the chorus will soon
cumber 5.

Pesk Serjeant Robert Delter and
I.cna Pay are enjoyinir their va-

cations. Patrolman Louis (Joerliiz Is act-in- s
as desk sergeant.

The marrlnite of Thomas J. Flanr.ery. of
the ArltnRton hotel, and .Miss Nellie
O'Donnell. of Gibson street, will take place
at 10 tomorrow morning ut et. Teter
cathedral.

Postmaster Frank McPonnld. of Pun-mor- e,

called on Pardons friends yesterday,
Tallle Morgan left for New York city

this morning to till an engagement wi'h
the New York Prohibitionists to e lit thMrpaper. True Ileform. for the campalKn.
One hundred thousand copies of each e

of the paper will be sent to the voter,
and since a'l the oi l parries In New York
have declared for a revision of the excise
hw In the Interests of Sunday saloons,
the Increase In th Prohibition vote shoul I

be very decided. The Prohibition party Is
the only one that has come out In Its pj:it-fo--

in favor of the enforcement and
maintenance of the Sunday law In thatcity.

-

"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA "

COURAGE OF SURGEONS.

Nerve During Operation Is the Result of
foreknow ledge.

From Pearson's Weekly.
There Is really nothing extraordin-ary about the calmness and nerve dis-

played by the averase practitioner dur-
ing surgical operations. The "nerv.-- "
of the nurjfeon under such clrcutn-rtance- g

Is the most natural thine In the
world. It Is not a display of calmness
which has been put on for the oocas-lon- ,

but simply the normal denr-ano- r of a
prgctl-al- .

matter-of-fa- ct man. who
knows what h has to do and how he
Is ffoing to do It.

The trouble with many who
marvel at what they call a surireon'scourage Is that they fall utterly to com-
prehend the conditions under which ho
performs his work. They Imnirlne thnt
Jie experimenting or that he doesn't
know his ground, or thnt he will cut
Home-thin- that he ought not to cut.
Nothing can 'be further from th" facts.
No movement In science or s

Is preceded by a more accural, fore-
knowledge of Its results than the aver-age operation In surgery. There is no
mch thing as guesswork about It. Tlie
operator knows that he is performing
an operation that Is based upon ah ex-
act science.

Why. then, should there be any need
In his work for extraordinary courage?
There are cnss, of course, so critical
or so unusuttl In character rs to excite

ven the calmest and most
operator, and when these are T

treatment the surgeon's powers of
are frequently taxed to

their utmost limit. To the man. who,
In such cases, can wield a knlff without
a visible tremor when life Itself de-
pends upon the accuracy and d'.dleacy
of his touch, we must award the prize
dim to real heroes.

Rut In the average case the sunreon
neither needs nor (Kissesffps more than
the courage of an Intelligent, sincere
man. who knows hi duty and has
learned how to perform It. His techni-
cal knowledge of anatomy and his
methodical habits of work accuptom
tilm to conditions which alarm and ex-
cite minds, and hegot about his task with a certain vig-
orous, quiet, assertive confidence In
the results of his movements which the
observer Is quite likely to mistake fora marvelous courage summoned ftp for
that particular occasion.

English Capital for American Invest'
mcntn.

Important to Americans seeking Eng--
capital for new enterprises. A listlontalnlng the names and addresses of JW

auccessful promoters who have placed
over flOO.OOO.Wio sterling In foreign Inves-
tments Within the last six years, and over
fU.OOO.OUO for the seven months of IMG.
Price 6 or IK, payable by postal ordero the London and Universal Hureau ofnvestbrs, 20, Oheapslde, London, E C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. Forplacing the following It will be found inv-

aluable-Bonds or Shares of Industrial.
Commercial ana Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Bale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Dlrectorf-ST- R EDWARD O. ROflS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPT8.
. . , CAPT. ARTHUR BTIFFE.

Copyright.-

Wall paper at your own price. Prat fa
Book Store.

PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE

Sermon to Ezra Griffin Post in Dun-mo- re

Presbyterian Church.

IT WAS AN ABLE DISCOURSE

Rev. J. W. Williams Says Past Dottles
Are Ended Only in a .Material

Senas Moral Tattle ii
Never Ended.

A large representation of Ezra Grif-
fin post. No. 13!, In command of Newell
Uanlnor, heard a sermon especially for
them last night in the Dunmore Pres-
byterian chinch, when the dlsjour.n.' of
Krv. James W. Williams, the pastor,
was received wi.h much favor. He
very happlily blended the past, and
present, and drew lessons, which es-

pecially appealed to the soldier. His
text was Joshua, iv, 0, "What mean ye
by these stones." He said:

When these words of our text were
spoken Israel had completed their long
Htul wearv march of forty years through
the wilderness. I'.ehind tluai rested the
many and wjinleiful miracles wt.i.-.- i Hod
had wrought in their midst. The Israel-
ites hail entered the proml-cd-lati- but
Hod only kii"v what lay before them.
Imrlr.g their xtruitsles tor truth and for
possession of land which Hod hint given
them, every mount and vale In that holy
land was to pas into history and be
linked with the story of redeeming love.
And If Israel was to he faithful to her
trust it would be necessary to kei p be-

fore her what i!od hud done for her In tho
past. Ami so these stones which Joshua
had tuketi out of Jordan were to stand
for a monument that they mlKtit keep
these past ilellvel nines of iloil fresh in
their tnliuis.

We. too. are to study and remember the
past events of our country's history: the
battlefield of the past, which were the
lnstrum.'tus that i.oJ iwed in making ti
olsplay of His power and goi lnes to a.
1? It were noi-- . ?Mi"y for the Itraelltes, In

out of the wlldevncss Into the bor-
ders of Canaan to keep before Ih. in the
leading events of their national history
so as to learn lessor. tliernfrotn. how
much more necessary It Is for this coun-
try, In passlnir out or Us tlrst century Into
the borders of The second. The Amertc ri
eoile have set up tii.uieriient.il stuiies all

over this laud to coitiiiiciiiiimte an event
s Important as that bvlarel by the me-

morial stones that Joshua erected at the
crossing of the Jordan. The chill that
whs born the vear cur civil war closed
hes grown to manhood now, and so

art Its experiene. s fading Into forsei.
fulness th it our children are already :fk-In- g

us. "What mean ye by these s'tic'.'"
Crisis iu llistrov of Israel.

The crisis came In the history of Israel
wnen tie Isr.H'lltcs went to K.ioesn-itan.e- a

They tV'is. I to go up an occupy
the land of Canaan; then the Lord de-

clared they should never entir the prom-
ised land. Not one of wo.ium warriors ca-
tered the land, except Joshua and Caleb.
One hundred and twenty years ago our
own beKned nation reached a eri.os In her
histo'y The ipp'stion raised wis as to
whether this whole ration w.nd I he In
bondage to a foreign fo- -. Th it oi l llUerty
bell which love so dearly In thee m

ilavs r:ng out Its mtssage to America
and said. "No." and !H grant that th it
message of liberty may ever be heard far
iind vide over our land of liberty.

In :t these l'nlte.1 Stat s came to the
ctisls of shivery. Around our southern

tares s'nvery had entangled Itself. All
C, people had corn to realise
t'.ia: this w.i- - In dlr-'c- cmtlict with th.'
greit principle urmn which our vov-n-ni-

was built. Compromise were of n

avail. o:i April. 12, at 4 o'clock the
fig at Kort Sriter wis f.ted upon
tlf.-- r thnt enfol !e ' th ni't .ree,ois.hi- v-

of hutn.iriry. Then wjs nlttie.-sc-t t''.
seen-- - of his"o-- y. The whole north tlow-- 1
togerlur. volun'ecr seMlcs eatue from fill
U'lartets, ofl'erin to die for Tle-i- country.
Then the world saw th ve'-- ptithos of
patriotism; tt'jtnei givir- their lrav.--- t

urd their best to rtying bullets and Hash,
lag steel, an-- ' men ou'erlng to df- without
a murmur for their country. Mnny of
you who are here tonight are carrl. d b:ick
in memory almost two scor 1(f ye .r.-.

when the bugle' notes were sounding
over our hill. caTing sons and brothej.
fathers and husbands, to " of s'rlfe.
These s- enes come to you freighted w ith a
thousand thrilling memories. Fom of
them are pleasant, doubtless, while oth-
ers may be sad beyond what human word
can tell.

Wh n that grrtat war w;is over, as
qub-k'- as they had ru'hel to so
ouickly did they who w re left, disp. '.Hime with emtty sleeves, some wl'h
orutehes for comrades, niultlttt-'e- with
the seeds of distase sijwn by hardship n:ul
extiosure; but nnil'.ltu-lc- Pd not return.
To them we owe debt of gr.iti'u le to
dfep f.ir words. We who reap the splen-
dor of their nif-n- an I crj'iy the
peace that followed the victory of their
arms are dehtor In a measure too Kre it
t j be can-eb- d. Duty, patriotism, love of
country these n' ''I'pirel those brave
warriors. If there is such a tiling as pa-
triotism, th.se wt.-r- atriots.

War riond Mas llccn I IftcJ.
Today, my friends, yen nnd I e crtM-- d

to hold fa t to the pr'ne'tdes for
which thoe brave so'dlers fought. The
war In w hich you fought plowed lont iin I

deep furrows over this beautiful land-
scape. Hut, the war-clou- d has been llft-.l- ,

our cannons have been rd,e I Into th' Ir
resting places, and, lo! on wf hilltops,
with th" l;'rns of every rro'nlrig sun,
there Hpp'.ir the the ffire-gler- of oar
nation's rising glory The yes of n'i ihe
rations are upon us today, ours to lay Is
a aoodly heritage.

Hut the which rises up hefor---
us tonight l whether this young

ours hel rise or fall. II mrNh or de-
cay? Shall the coming years and the

ccn'urle find this lieloved land a land
of fr"dom or s land of slavery'' M mil
those urand worls, "fre doai." "Amerl ao
liberty," "Amcrlr-n- eltixenshlp," inenn as
much to future generations us they do to
un tod iy? In future g. l.'atlons, when
our children shall a'k "What ncan ye by
these storis." these nri"nl!i ent m

of brasa arol marble which have
bie n erect.il here and there In almost ev-
ery ft ale In the.iinlin, will there be then
brave, patriotic citizens note to tell wl'h
pathos and burning patriot !.m what these
things mean? Will this country of our be
always a f'hrli'lnn nitlon' Horoe of the
mightiest uuestlorii wleH
stirred the hearts nml minds of a Chris-
tian people are belor: i.m can e
today.

Sometimes I fear v.eare ilrlftlng towarda
a slavery not one whit better than that
which was destroyed by our civil war.
Today we And our ohur li mi l Chrl-tla- n

pi ople array-- d on one hide against the
and Intetnper'ince and trying lo up-h-

in the rtinelliy of this holy day, which
l(el has blesst l, t. hlls on the other hnn I

we nnd arrayed sgnlnst us not a few
who dictate our poiltlcal

The decision of all those wilgthy
utiesllruiK seems now to lie relegated tu
the hal'ot box. The greati-ie- t peril that
today confronts Ibis r.ntlon is InilllTerence
to polltl' il 'I'll v. Mimbers of Ihe (liM.id
Atiny of Hi" Republic, shall we preserve
this splendid herliace Won by war.' A
writer says, "What hn been iiecured by
the bayom t must be preserved by the bal-
lot." Iteinereher that ground yielded to
the enemy will be used n:inst the trulh.
Oh, friends, let us raise up an arrny of
over W.mi.'M of people anil let our cry be
"down v lib the traitor." Let party strife,
he forgotten, and all he united on the
broml platform of one common brother-
hood. Let us ke--- our onslltiillon and
the Hlble before u. Iwet our only war-
fare be that ogidnst sin and bud govern-
ment. Coming generations will never be
good cltlitens of Ibis republic unless we set
before them a noble example. We can
best honor our patriotic dead only, my
friends, by being true men. The flower of
a true nnd beautiful life Is the flower to
put upon the soldier's grave. The very
best cttlson, the best pntrlot, the best sou
of his country is he who gives the best
man hood to his country.

Liquor Truffic Condemned.
Go out Into the town, or county, or city

In which you live, never stop until you
have closed every contemptible saloon
that la In tho .place; throw the whole
weight of your moral Influence ngalnst
the Infernal traffic. See thnt the Habhath
day Is kept holy and reverenced as a day
of reft. Elements are being Introduced
Into our country which are already a men-
ace to our civilization; drive these out;
compel them to submit to laws which we
believe are laws of Uod. Drive out Intem-
perance, socialism, anarchy and every
other form of evil that threatens our na-
tion; labor hard for social puritv.

I have no hesitation In saying that I be-
lieve tho war In which you were engaged
was the greatest recorded In the annals
of history. It wa not the emancipation
ot the negro alone, but the principle that
was behind It It character' of the
principles for which men contend more
than their personal bravery that adds lus
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tre to their achievements. Let us be as
true to Uod as we ure loyal to our coun-
try, and saints on earth will rally around
us

America stands a mighty power In the
family of nations, calmly conscious of our
Ktrength, mindful of our responsibilities.
Isiberty wo bought with a price, and if
ever the memory of that struggle shall
have lied our land, theu erect their monu-
ments. Inscribe their tombs and write
their cpl tiiiphs. Let us be mindful of the
duties which lie htfore; let no political
bribery mar the sacred trust committed
to our care. Oive us men like Henry Cluy,
who once said: "1 would rather bo right
than be president." Let us have peace
upon the principles of eternal Justice be-
tween man and mun, north and south, be-
tween east and west, peace everywhere.

And now, members of the Ornml Army
of the Republic, my last word Is to you
personally, 1 never expect lo stand lie-fo-

you ngaln ami look into your faces
end apeak such words us I have the privi-
lege of doing tonight. One of your tlrst
lesson was to obey, command. All along
In my ministry I, too,' have learned to
obey the commands of Christ. He bid
me to preach this glorious gospel every-
where to dying sinners. 1 feel that my
words tonight would be meaningless nnu
lost were I to fall In striving to preach
this g ,snel to you and pointing you to Mini
who gladly laid down HI life for your
sake, that great commander-in-chie- f of
nil armies on earth and in heaven. Dur-
ing your lifetime you have mingled with
both sadness nnd glory, but the most vital
question Is In regivl to Its ending. Will
It be all glorious with wtars, or will It be
tilled with gloom and regrets? Clod grant
that when the end comes for you, for come
II must, that you mtiy then gladly lay
down your armor and be able to say: "I
hav- - fought a good light; I have ke;it the
fcith, and henceforth tin re Is laid up for
toe a clown of rlirhleoiisnevs;" and that
yours will be the palm of victory and the
crown of elo,-y-

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.

Rev. James W. Mill in in 4 Will Soon Close
His pcistotiite la Hnnmore.

The r. t iLf.atl.'ti of Itcv. James. A'.

Williams tis pastor of the Duninoro
l'tisbytetian oi'.Hi'vli will take cflW't

itly next month.
Poor health obliges Mr. Williams to

sever hi ciimtcctl m with the Dunmore
church, with whl. h hi relations have
always been aml-- tble and p!caant.
lie will av. I for the next tlx nioittli
or a year. Imttie.'iatcly on his depart- -
lire fivm Hiir.m--.r- 'he will go south for

, two or three iminlhs and then Into the
soutnwo!.

KEMGIOCS NOTES.
l'o'-t- hours' Ji otlon hevruii In St. Paul'

church. Crcen Hideo, last evening.
It. v. Thotn is Hell preached as usual at

the Plymouth Cengrcg itiotial church.
Kev. F. P. Doty preached a usual at

the Hampton Strict .Methodist church.
A revival s -- vie was hel l In the even-

ing In th.- liiven Itldge t'nttHI'd Kvangcll- -

cal church.
Kev. C. 11a Mel:, the evangeli st, preached

n scriiiuti at th" Itcme Mission Satur-- ,

day i erlti!;.
!t, v Dr. 11. M. Roderick, of llonesdale,

ooottpl 'J the p.tlplt. of the t'cralltoll ritleet
' H.iptl-- t church.

Rev. I.. C. rieyd occupied hi pulpit lit
the Simp on M. tit church yesterday,
preaching two good eermons.

lt"V. Hugh D.i vis. oT the First Welsh
Cot'ur. gaf.onal chur. h. preached hD umiuI
monthly sermon in English last evening.

A sotu- - service was held by the
Lutheran cetign -- .itton in the Young
Men's Christian association building In the
evening.

Rev. C. il. I.attgford. of North
Wales, near I'l.tlad.-lphla- preached morn-
ing and evening in the l'ctin Avenue Hap- -
tt- -t church.

Rev. W. S. Jones. f the First Welsh
It'iptlst church, preaeh-- d an Knrllsh ser-
mon last evening to a large otigret;ation.
Morris Thomas sunn "Tho Holy City."

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Russ.d. eiar.ge-llst- s.

conducted revival services la the
ioypel tube rr.ae'c, on A lams avcllll.',

RiiH-e- . The in- -, tings w ill be con-
tinue during the w

At the ytr-.- -t Haptist church
R.-v- It. M. Itod.-rick- Ph. D. of Hones-dal- e,

prea ehi-'- two sermons. The cong-e--

.thin was mu h impressed with Mr.
IU Icrlck's words.

Rev. John iSritlUh a series o? ser- -

tnori at the Sumoer Av-tu-

chureh yest.-rda- . Mr. C.itllth Is an able
speaker, and will endeavor lo build u.i
the church during h' labors there. Ves- -

tenlay's uir.-tini'- were well attended.
' Hertnon topics In nvinv of the churches

w.re: Hltn Park M' thodlst. Rev. Dr. W.
II. Pearee, "I 'or secrare. Personality" and
"The dispel Jubilate;" Second

R v. Dr. C. E. Robln-or- i, "I'artrer-ihl- p

with I'hri.t" and "Personal Intlu-fiie-

or What line Loiu'lv Slav.. Ac
Ute.-- Rl Hrprl-:- . Rev. W. .1.

I'..rd. "Knowbdge of the Rlhle" and "Hoe
Itesponoihlh-- for th- - l's. of the Tool
vh! h We li'ive;" Prnvl lei Methodist
IP v. William Kdaar. "M-r- Curse.;" at. l

' "Fools:" (pace Reformed Episcopal, R"v.
J. ('. Ahlrleli, ' II- ling on HI H ut I" an 1

"Following the King."

"THF. DEVIL AND THE DEEP SKA."

ENGLISH GHOST TALES.

I act Vouched for hi the Society for
P.icblcal Kcscarch.

The Society for Physical Research In
Knglanilellesiit" following cases among
many ii walch it I'ti.lds It f.illli: The
Princess dl Crislofoil r.iy trial while
dreslng for dii.ner one i.lght she ki
a hand waving to hi r fioin the next
loom. At right iuaid the voice of
Mr. Abbott, a Irletnl, In lar room and
sl;e maike 1:

' "I'm Hiiro Mr. Ahb.itt
I il.ad." Still l iter she hud a vision
"f hltn with a livid marl; across bin
face. "H" told tne ho was dead." she
rays, "that he had left tne some money
mil. In f Ti' In- died, hn 1 wished lo make
soni" alteiatlon In his licijiiert. but I ho

ca;r-- so that be had no time
to so." It tr.'ineplrcd that 'Mr. Ab-- ,
butt died that very "The bgai--

a left tne. as stated. There wns also
the fact that he hud Intended making

j rim" change as regarded II, but though
th" lawyer was sent for he came too
late."

Miss T. was living at Perth when the
Tny bridge dlsnster occurred. A stcrrn

rnr'' mar evening wnio une was wrii-ln-

a letter. Sudde-il- she was haunted
with Ideas of death and by n ghastly
ri aRJtat lot' of Irioirin tragedy. "The
nlr scetiii .1 full of nhrleks." She ran
upstnlrn nnd eyrlnpned lo her tnol'i'T
that "1'itt of peo l"" she was sure,
were dvlitg. The d .'a: ter oct ttrrod
about 7.1"..

Anlmftt speetrnU ere by no means
missing from lh" of Ihe socie-
ty. A certain hritro', for example, was
h.'itir'ted I y n st r t rill tabby ell,

mi n very tit! ;e able and utihap-jiV-ooil-

crenttir '. heh too'i its
pieasnr" sadly by suddenly appenrlnff
licfu-- e the csik and cuushv.' her lo
stumble. Mrs. Drew (Mr. CladKlone's
ilauitbtet) gives correlative evidence
cope, t iling a sneetni! bull seen bv Mr.
nnd Mrs. Potter nnd which suddenly
disappeared.

A case Is cited of nn T'nellsh widower,
Mr. H.. who, while nwny from hh na-

tive l:!nnd. man-lf- n second wife and
rclurped with her lo England to tnke
possession of his baby bov, whom he
had left with a nurfc. and whom he wn
t'tiable to find on h's arrival. One night
Mrs. It. raw the sitting-roo- door open.
A beauMfiil Indv came In followed by
a common-lookin- g woman carrying a
child about a vear old dressed In ft yel-
low pelisse. The lur'v came up to the
bed and snld. pointing lo the baby:
"This Is Johnny. You will remember
Johnny." She smiled and Mrs. It. was
Just going to nnswrr when the vision
was gone. Her husband said she had
exactly described rds first wife and that
the child's name was Johnny. Some
dnys after, returning from Westmin-
ster abbey, they lost themselves In ft
nnrrow congeries of streets. Suddenly
Mrs. R. saw the common-lookin- g wo-
man of her vision carrying the bnby
with the yellow nellrse. A,ftor discreet
Inquiry It turned otit that she was the
nurse that was wanted and that the
baby wns the mlstrlna- - child.

Taylor'o New Index Mop of Seranton and
Dun mora

For sale at Taylor'a Directory office, 1J
Tribune bulld'ng, or given w'th an order
for tbe Seranton Directory 1896.

THERE IS ROOM FOR DOUBT

Barring & McSfcccney's Mao May

Not Be Merclo.

MOKE EVIDENCE BEING SOUGHT

Tho Hearing on Saturday Adjourned
I mil Today .Merclo Interviewed in

His Cell --The Scar Is Nowhere
Apparent-Wh- ut Ha Says.

Tha rman whom Harrlng & ey

arrested In Huston unU
liioughl. here .Saturday may be Merclo,
the Old Forge murderer, but as yet
they have tailed to thoioug'Iily sutl.sfy
the county authorities that they have
the t kuyer of Emanuel Loro..

When the prisoner was arraigned Sat-
urday afternoon there were but two
witnesses who claimed to knoov him and
at the request of District Attorney
Jone the hearlntr "was cotitinued until !!

o'clock this nf ieritiiKin. These two wit-
nesses were Edward J. Fallon, a young
hotel keeper of Old Forge, and John
Oakley, who alleges that Merclo, ullas
Frank Miller, worked for him In the
mines fourteen months previous to June
17. 1MH. Ihe day of the murder. Fallon,
who saw the shooting, swore that the
prisoner "looked for all the world" like
the limn who did the siiootin;;. Oak-
ley's testimony was of a more pos-ltlv-

nature. At tlrst he showed some 'hes-
itancy, but 'afterward swore that he was
sure the prisoner and Merclo were one
and the same.

'Harriot; Ai MoSweoney claim to have
found biters which fully establish 'hi
Identity. I'ue was pent from his former
home In Paly and was ticilved by him
in Ronton. It contained the lof

that titlleer had be. n In Italy look-
ing for hltn and warned him to look out
for himself.

Seen hv a Ueportcr.
The alleged t.Mcrelo was seen at the

county Jail yesterday uftrrti nn by a
Tribune reporter. He occupies fell II,
lit niudrcivr's row, with It schlno,
Rosa, Hi seek. Vishitit lil. for
nclghibors. Ill appearance he far
from being tile typical iiiurd. ier. He I

al . 'ill j feet 7 Inch. in height, weigh
.t. i,al!.'i Hl." pnutols. and Is :! J years of

age. His f.i c is round and decidedly
handsome; hi hair is Jet Mack ami
curly as Is also his moustache and hi
eye ure a very dark blue. He can
n other read nor write, but can 'talk
ami uii'Icrs.aiM English unite well.

To Ihe liilcrvicwer he was very pleas-
ant and answered al! questions with-
out any 'hesitancy or seeming distrust.
Hi name, In- said, wa FranceKco

and lie l.mgh'd derisively when
uny reference was in idc to hi being
Merclo. lie came to this country from
Naples six years iig and lived in New
York and Jeisey City, one year ago
last wittier h retimed It one and was
tvarriid. Ill wife and child ate yet In
Daly. II" came a k to this c.'iiii'iy
March 11 last, and lived on Mulberry
street. New York. in. til a niontli or so
ago when he v-n- to Peiston. He was
working on tile streets wh"ti arrested.

No Coal Marks on 'Iu Hands.
When aslcd if he was ever In Penn-rylvun-

I. ( lore being brought here a
piis itier he anvwerel In the negative.
He also del. led i ver having worked iu
;.ie mine an wln-re- At the lecUest
of t'.ic reporter lie p'.. hi hands through
the bars of hN cell and a careful ex-

amination falie.l to revi.tl any of tho
blue coal marks, scar or cut whi ii
are found on every mine laborer's
hands, and would be expcclid to be
found on Mo l.i if as was testified, he
worked fourteen months and more load-
ing coal a little over a year ago.

iHu: what give rise to the gravet
d III 1. 1 as to the prisoner being Merclo
I the iihs tice of the s.--ar o;i the hea l,
ucion will h su.ii particular stress was
la 11 In all descriptions scut out Ht Ih"
time of the murder. The examination
In the alderman's otlice failed to re-

veal the "ir. and the reporter yes-- t.

id.iy could lln.i no evidence of such.
The ''prisoner asked the reporter why
the men in tli court ha 1 examined the
hark of his head s i "i i. ely. and being
told that they were looking for a soar
which Merclo had he became quite
ditnonsir.i : Ive nnd Insisted on tho re-

porter making an i xaml.- ation of his
hea l. He evidently looked, upon the
absence of th" scar, as the llrst step
toward breaking- down the Identifica-
tion.

Snvt Witness Had to Ho CnnchcJ.
l.abrag, a lie calls himself, says that

nt the hearing on Saturday one of the
witnesses seemed t hesitate about
swearing that he was Merclo, anil that
"a stout man that In longs to the court"
talked with the reluctant witness for
live mlt.utrs. Then the witness posi-
tively swore that he was Merclo. This
Incident l borne out by those who were
present at the hearing.

County Detective l.eyshon, who wis
at the county Jail yesterday, while The
Tribune man was there, said thnt he
was no! thoroughly patlsfbd thai the
prisoner Is 'Merclo, but he felt quite
cor Mdeiit that llarrlng .t MeSw-eene-

have evidence In rcserye whbii will
strengthen Ihiir rase.

I a brag has r.cl a yet secure 1 nn
attorney. W hen risked If hclnte'ided to
d f i he iitt red the only profanity
which or .1 f Is I'ps bring the in-

terview and m Id :"I.:i wyer? I had law-
yer in I! "i ton. I ;;lvo h' n Jtl'V lie
nevor come ar iln. All he do for mo
was give me tills.' .hon'.ng the
n card of the firm of Ed"ar S. If 'l and
Peter S. Mi lio r. ii'torneys-at-l-a w. '.'X

K 'hoid riireet. Rooms .1:1 and 51.
When t lawyer nppiare.l nt l'ihei'it'g ho was greatly divipp .Intel

and his faith In lawyi rs was rudely
t hakert.

-

Inks av. per qt.. JO", per ptnl. writingpaper, enieo jies nnd lali'-'- e nt hair price
for a few days. I'nitfs Rook Store.
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"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP f'EA."

Schank'j

91

THE

Newest Shoe
JUST RECEIVED.

SCHANK i KQEHLER

'410 Sprscs Stream

CHEAP TRAVEL IS COMING.

From the Cleveland World.
According to Poor's Railroad Manual for

the current year, the Ire. gat tonnage of
the railrouds has nearly doubled since
lhM: belli In 1VI, Gu,lJ.747 tuna. Tho
uvernge however, has been re-

duced one-thu- d from l.SJii cents in
to U.861 pter ton a m.le In lt!4. The avtragu
passenger rate has fallen from 2' to
about 2 cent a mile. The average Interest
rute ua Mtocks and bonds lias Ueclinerl
from 4.711 -- n inc.' to 4.11 .n 1S1I; the divi-
dend rate frum 2 Id per cent, to 1.(14 jier
cent. a fx!l-.n- off of nenrly one-ha- f)f
course the figure of IkM ure not a true
indication of the usual prolits. In IHtH
only one- -t bird of the railroads were prolit-earnln- g.

which Mr. Poor attributes to the
exlens.on of l,in-s- , repress-lv-
legislat.on. competition, the tnterntato
cumini rce law and higher wages.

No allowance ! made, however, for the
enormous naicnng of so many railroad
stocks. U'll ell the hnril t'nies nt the mist

j two years have partially squeezed out.
on the o trier nana the puhl c should, in
fairness, the Improved kind of
transportation they get for the money

I they pay. Wh le freights have grea'ly
ilecreaseil In Ihe past quarter of H eeri- -
iioy, hjiei'ii nas inereasco niinosi as mu ii,
Hilding to tbe value of many of ihe good
moved. The saving of lime by the in-

creased niei'd of the pass"iige- - train and
the incre.isw'd comfort atid safely of tho
passenger- - should lie Included in any

iniil coiislderat on of
wiiat the railroad are do.ng for the pub-l.- c.

The rnilroads have by no mcitt reached
tbt'iienif- - nnd lile-i- of parsenger transpor-- t

it on. They yet cm ry a mere handful of
the poim ';i t ion at high rate.i of transpor-
tation. The street car eoaipan.es and elec-tr- c

roa.lsi are discover. ug that the true
Fourcc of revenue Is cariy'ng large nutn-bcr-

of t.ope, at low fare h'gh
speed. '. ofle will Iravd If it noes not
cost them too Munch t ine nnd too much
money. hen a run go w'th
comfort nnd safely from (iii 'a.gi to New
York or s miar d slances. for and bo
only ten or twelve hour on the road, and
can travel futiger or shorter distances at
jiroportlon I rnlvuntiiee, the steam rail-ma-

will make money as Hi" street car
ei'mpajil.'.-- . ilo. that furnish the pulilh with
fast, cheap, nn.l easy transportation.

Fine writing paper l.V. per lb. Pratt's
Itook Htfirc.

"THE IiI'.Vll. AND THE DEEP SEA."

Plllsbury's fljtir mills have a capacity
of 17.1.00 tKirrels u day.

Water c.liirs, and photographs,
with or I ttioiil frames, half price, i'raf's
Hook St or e.

-

"TIIE Ii: ll, AND THE DFEP SEA."

REXFORD'S.
FIXING UP

Our entire front will be torn out
next Tuesday. We aie luisy, but
get tu do it. We want onr store in

better shape, fur you and us, too.

These are lumse cleaning das.
Just the lime tu lliink of new pic-

tures. Pon't huno the tiistv ones.
Several hundred Framed F.nnrav-- i

tills, l;tehint:s, etc., in tile carpen-

ters' way. We juice them to rut--

tlll'lll tint.

ETCHINGS
About lift y. KiXjo, sidled Htch-i- n

ls, in iiolishiil oh U frames, i.jf.i
old price, 5-- ', West window.

A WATCH BARGAIN
A discontinued style of case. The

makers uave us a chance to save
) on some iiiuney.

Solid Ki'lil, rooiI niuvcmi'iit, war-rante-

REXFORD
) Lackawanna Ave.

THIS

i. A?

VVITNLiid TriAi

II. I). SWA 111 &

Aroth Tondltig Whol.Kalo Age nt. in

mokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORm.
L. ('. Snillli's and licntinton
Vims. (It) 1'istt'ons und
riixeon Trails.

Telephone 272:1. Open tvonln?..
flUJdi Bpruco street, betweon l'enn an 1 Wyo-m- ii

g Avcnuei.'

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnih
logs and npparatns for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

S23 Wyoming Avt
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Dinner,

Tea and Toilet Sets,

Lamps.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

(34 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wulk in and" look urotiinj.

r
We Will S33 What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price which will save t!ie
buvci money.

Victorias. (icnJrons, Kclays,
in Men's Mieels.

ictorias and fiendrons in
Ladies' Wheels.

W c have sonic second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
liahv Carriages ut a bargain.

J.D. WILLIS INN.
34 LICKL VE., SCRRMT01. Pi.

VELSBACH LIGHT
Spiulljf Adapicd .or Reading and Sewing.

M, IPI8W1!'

Sff
W Economical,

rotunnips three (S) feet
, .

of pw per
linii, mtjl irti'u. u a. (11 .(., rt tt .1 .la
lUll. ,,,,11..

Suvltiu n! least 33 J per cent, over the
ordinary Tip liuruom.

Call unJ Sec It.

eiTHOlEU CO..
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

TAR QU
Cures CoMs, Itys Out LuGrippc,

Cures Incipient Coiisumptioii.
Itlaiuifuctiired by G. ELMEN

DOKF, l.liniru, N. Y.. nnd for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,
YtliolcsjJi Agents, Seranton, Pi

THE RECEIVERS

DR. E. GREWER,
Tho Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso.

ciuteil stair of EiiKllsh and Germaa
physicians, ar now perma-

nently located at
Old Pc stuff ice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street
The doctor Is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of I'ennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
lifd'cn-Chirui-glc- college of Philadel-
phia. His atiec.allles aru Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Iilood dis-
eases,
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which arc dlrzlness, lackof confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
UoatlnK before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on oua
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to. and dull, distressed mind, which
unllts them for performlrn? the hctual du.
ties of life, makliiK happiness Impossible.
d the actton nf Ih. ht-a- ettliu- -
Init lliih of heat, depression of spirits, evil

i forebodlr.KS, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel
ancholy, l.ro ea.-- y of company, feeling as
fired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of enerify. nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thornso affected should consult us Immediately;
and be restored to perfect heulth.
Lost Manhood Restored.

akness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy

slcluu call upon the doctor and be ca:n
Ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Bo-- s,

Catarrh, I'lles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, I'eafneds, Tumors, Cancers anl
Cripples of every description.

Consultations fro and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally front
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knelose Ave stamps for symptom
blanks and my book culled "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In rHto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI
I.EI'TIC CONVULSIONS OR KITS.

DR. E. OREWER.
Old Post Office Rulldlng, corner Pent!

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA,

N. A. KULBERT'S

I II1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANT0N.

STDRWiY t SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRINICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock ol first-l- ass

ORGANS
AU5ICAL nERCHANDISB,

MUSIC. ETC.

i

OF SCRANTON.

eiPiiiiL

:

M !

"i

Special Attention Given to Basincs

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS.

oril SMALL AD.
VKHTISlNiJ. AT A CENT A WOllD,
CASH WITH OltrvHH. IS TIIE KINIJ
(!' Oil DAP lTHLlCITY THAT PAYS.

.. i

suit venr eves willTAKE CARE take cro of yen. If
veil Hre iruui'ieu it 111.

llF YllIIR FYFS iiemlsrhe or nerrmit.
ih'hs ire ru IIK, S1II.H.

Itl'liG'M siul have yntir eys examined free.
W v hsve reiluceil iriet. su.l are tUi lowest in
the eltv. N u-- sctucles from $1 to I- -. f ill
from SI toil,

303 Spruce Street, Seranton, Pa.
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WIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

MARTIN I DEUUNY
RECEIVERS,

Wyoming Ays.


